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SECTION-A

Eaq.3slixu inoneword lo maximumtuosor snc6s. Elch queslion canbg
t-.
l- UH b PrErrkxs Year ?

Z H b Tax Avoidance ?

3, HDbade€med assessee ?

( [[sB pe]qulsites ?

5. W& you m€an by Annualvalue ?

E ftlb Maximum Marginal Rate ?

7. Ug b Unrealised Rent ?

& tlu b cdnposite letting ?

9. WM b a bbd( of asset ?

t0. tttd b u|aboarbed deprociation ? (10x1=10 ilarks)

SECTION-B

Answerany ciglrtquestions in on3 paragraph. Each queslion caries2 marks.

11. E)elain lhe residential status of HUF.

1 2. Explain the tax treahent ol perquisites in respec-t of Medical benefits.

1 3. List out live incomes which are tully exempt lrcm lncome Tax.
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14. Mr. Bam, an lndian citizen, leaves lndia to USAlora job on 21-09-2013. What

will be his residontial stalus lorthe assessment yoar 2014-15 it he has novsr lett
lndia earlier ?

15. Mr. Vivek retires from a company on 4lh January 2014 after ssrving l6 years. At
the time ot r€tirement his basic salary was Rs. 17,600 per monlh and he was
also ontitlsd io Doarnsss Allowance o, Rs. 3,200 por month. On tho rotir6msnt
he recsived Rs. 2,40,000 as gratuily. He is covsrod under Gratuity Act. Compute
taxable part o, gratuity.

16. F omthefollowing inrormalion of Ragesh, compute lhe taxable HRA:
Basic Salary
Dsarness Allowance
HRA

Actual Rent paid

Rs. 6,000 p.m.

Bs. 1,000 p.m.

Rs. 800 p.m.

Bs. 1,200 p.m.

17. Who is a specified employee ?

1 8. Explain the determination ol annual value of deemed to be lel out house property.

19. What are the allowances fully exempt from lncome Tax ?

20. Explain Accelerated Assessmenl.

21. what are the expenses which are expressly disallowsd in computing profits and
gains of business or prolession ?

22. Distinguish between tax evasion and tax avoidance. (&&r3ilrrl(s)

SECTION-C

Answor any slxquestions. Answernot to exceed 120 words. Elch question caries
4 marks.

23. "lncidonco ol Tax dopands on residsniial stalus o, assessee", Explain.

24. Mr. lmran Khan, a W6st lndlan camo to lndia lor the lirst timo on 10-01-2010
and left lor Australia on '15-0$2010. He again came to lndla on ol++2013 to
leave lor South Africa on 15-07-201S. Delsrmins hB resldenllal stalus lor tho
P.Y.2013-14.

25. Write a nois on tax Iree perquisitss.

26. Mr, Suresh is a government employee. His salary dotalls for the P.Y. 2013'14
ar6 as tollows :

a) Salary at Rs. 16,500p.m.
b) DA at Bs. 6,000 p.m.

c) Eniertalnment allowance at Rs. 1,500p.m.
Compute his nel income from Salaryforthe A. Y. 2014-15.
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27. Compute Gross Salary from the following intormation :

a) Salary at Rs. 14,000p.m.
b) DA at Rs. 4,000 p.m. DA eniers into retkement benefits.
c) CCA al Rs. 800 p.m.

d) HRA at Rs. 4,000 p.m.

e) Commission on tumover achieved by him is 8s.6,000p.m.
t) Living in a rented house at Delhi and renl paid is Rs. 6,000 p.m.

28. Compuie taxable incom€ lrom House Prop€rtylrom thelollowing particulars:
FairMarketRent :

ActualRent :

MunicipalValuaiion :

StandardRent :

MunicipalTaxes .

lnterestpaid :

Rs. 80,000
Rs. 72,000
Rs.50,000
Rs. 60,000
Rs. 20%
Rs. 18,000

29.

30.

Mr. Bdesh retires from a company on 4d1 January 2014 after serving 16 years.
At the iime ot relirement his basic salary was Rs. '17,600 p.m. and he was also
ontied to DA ot Rs. 3,200 p.m. On the retirement, he rsceived Bs. 2,40,000 as
gratuity. He is covered under Payment ol Gratuity Act. Compute ihe taxabla part
ol gratuity.

Mr. M start€d the conslruction of his house on 014&2006 and lorthis hetook a
loan ol Rs. 2,00,000 @ 13.5% p.a. lrom Bank- He took another loan ot
Hs. 0,00,000 on 01-04-2009 to complete the house. The conslruction was
completed on 3O-11-2009 and was self-occupied from 0'l -12-2009. Compute his
income underthe head House PropertyJorthe A; Y- 2014-15

31. Explain property incomes exempt lrom lax. (6x4cA irrrks)

SECTION - D

Answerrny twoquestions. Answernotto exceedlourpages. Each question carries
15 marks.

32. Compute laxable salary ol Smt. GopiDavi ol Kanpurlortho A. Y.2014-15 from
the lollowing patticulars :

a) Basic Salary Rs. 8,000 p.m.

b) OA Rs. 2,000 p.m. (part of salary)
c) Bonus 8s.8,000 P.a.

d) RentlreB accommodation provided byemployerat Kanpur (population more
than 25lakhs), the fair rentalvalue ol which is Rs. 30,000 p.a. Tie cost oI the
tumitureprovidedtherein Rs. 10,000.

L


